Steve Hudak
March 23, 1930 - December 12, 2020

Steve Hudak, 90, a resident of Fort Myers, FL since 1985, formerly of Cuyahoga Falls, OH
passed away Saturday, December 12, 2020 in Fort Myers, FL. He was born March 23,
1930 in Akron, OH to the late John and Mary Hudak.
Steve was a United States Army Veteran during the Korean War. He was raised in
Kenmore, OH and semi-retired to Florida. He was preceded in death by his son, Steven
Glen Hudak; grandson, Philip Hudak; as well as his brothers and sister Michael, John,
Mary, Daniel, Franklin, Robert.
Steve is survived by the love of his life, his wife of 66 years, Wanda Hudak of Fort Myers,
FL; three children, Victor Hudak (Carol) of Hudson, OH, Steven Eric Hudak of Lehigh
Acres, FL and Kimberly Hudak (Curtis) of Fort Myers, FL; three grandchildren, Andrea
Meyer, Brian Hudak and Christopher Ferrie; six great grandchildren, Kamrin, Owynn,
Lillian, Emma, Nathan and Parker; as well as many extended family members and friends.
Steve will be remembered by many for his friendly smile, his kindness and generosity. He
never met a stranger. He was also a professional amateur golfer, not to mention a loving
husband and father, grandfather and great grandfather.
A Memorial Service will be held 4:00 PM, Tuesday, March 23, 2021 at Cypress Lake
United Methodist Church, 8570 Cypress Lake Drive, Fort Myers, FL 33919. If you are not
able to attend the service, you may watch it via Live Streaming at https://cypresslakeumc.
online.church/ or on the Cypress Lake United Methodist Church Facebook page."
Funeral arrangements have been entrusted to Fort Myers Memorial Gardens Funeral Hom
e, 1589 Colonial Blvd., Fort Myers, FL 33907.
"If you are not able to attend the service, you may watch it via Live Streaming at https://cy
presslakeumc.online.church/ or on the Cypress Lake United Methodist Church Facebook
page."
A tribute video may be seen using the following link: https://livestream.com/cypresslakeum

c/liveworship/videos/219137925
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Comments

“

The most wonderful memory I have, as being the oldest nephew of my Uncle Steve,
is that I never, ever heard an unkind word said about Steve Hudak by anybody. He
was such a kind thoughtful and generous person. He’s always had a sweet smile,
and he was always a very special man in my life. He was an usher for my wedding
ceremony. The good natured spirit of Steve Hudak will certainly live on, in the hearts
of all who had the honor of knowing him!!
Love Beyond,
Michael “Skip” Hudak

Michael P. Hudak (nephew) - December 18, 2020 at 06:56 PM

“

His demeanor was so special. Impossible not to love , if you just met him or he was
your life time friend, neighbor, or in my case - a treasured Uncle ;)
My favorite - golfing with Uncle Steve , watching magic with a stick and a ball. He’s
puffing that pipe the whole while; laughing, loving , playing and enjoying life and the
game of golf . Take one last puff of his pipe , set the pipe down on the tee box
marker, and spank a golf ball most usually down the center of the damn fairway
every time. It was a beautiful thing to watch , my fondest memory by far - I love you
Uncle Steve , if I grow up , I wanta be just like you
So much love, hurts the heart
Mark

Mark Hudak - December 18, 2020 at 06:38 PM

